You chose your major because you love it. Why not join a club that’s active in what you love?
Look for them on SunDevilSync

AstroDevils
Astrophysics, telescope operation, Astronomy, NASA, public outreach
• https://asu.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/astrodevils-asu-astronomy-club

GeoClub
Geology, camping trips, public education/outreach
• https://asu.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/geoclub

The Planetary Society
Educating the public about discoveries in space and necessity for space exploration
• https://asu.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/the-planetary-society-at-arizona-state-university

SEDS (Students for the Exploration and Development of Space)
Space discussion, space projects, public outreach
• https://asu.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/sedsasu
• https://www.facebook.com/sedsasu/

SEDS – ASU Rocketry Division
Dedicated to competing in various university student competitions pertaining to space, engineering/design based challenge, and rocketry.
• https://asu.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/seds-asu-rocketry-division

SoDA (Software Developers Association)
Engineering, coding, software development, competitions, community service
• https://asu.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/soda

Women in STEM
Students promoting the success of women in STEM
• https://asu.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/society-for-women-in-stem
• https://www.facebook.com/WISTEMASU/

SACNAS
Students promoting Hispanic/Chicano and Native American student success in STEM
• https://asu.campuslabs.com/engage/organization/sacnas